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Barbeque
  favourites

5068 BBQ SEaSoning trio
3 of our very best seasoning recipe boxes in a “Party 

Pack”, “trio” or “gift Wrap” format, we simply call it “3 
of our Best”. includes Beer Can Chicken, Burger, Pulled 

Pork seasonings.80 g (2.82 oz)

4838 BaCkyard BBQ PaCk
our Backyard BBQ Party 

Pack includes four recipe 
Boxes filled with Hearty 

garlic Burger Seasoning, 
greek Potato Seasoning, 

Coarse & Chunky Steak rub 
and roasted garlic Chilled 

dip Mix. all you need to host 
the perfect outdoor party!

net weight 87 g (3 oz).

5086 PeacH Bourn BBq
the taste of Southern 
grilling, fruity Peaches 

with rich Bourbon Whiskey. 
Perfect with Pork, wonderful 

with Wings, splendid with 
Sausages, a great choice for 

Chicken. 350 ml (11.8 oz)

5087 SMokEy MaPlE 
cHiPotle sauce

great Canadian sweet taste 
of maple with a kick of 

Chipotle peppers. not too 
hot, to everyone’s taste. 

350 ml (11.8 fl oz)

5073 riB ruB seasoninG
large format, new packaging of 
our best selling seasonings. the 
blends your customers know and 

love, now in a recyclable card 
container with reclosable lid. the 
canisters are aluminium foil lined 
to provide a long shelf life for the 
seasonings which also come in a 
sealed protective pouch for dou-
ble protection against moisture. 
Makes 10 racks of ribs. 155 g 

(5.47 oz)
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The ultimate 
Charcuturie board

you gotta try these!

great for 
sandwiches 

too!

4837 SWEEt onion JaM
Sweet onion topping. dark, sticky 
and rich serve with hard cheeses. 
the perfect balance of sweet and 
tart. great on homemade pizza. 

230 ml/7.8 us fl. oz

4836 PeacH ManGo JalaPeno 
JElly

a tangy, sweet and spicy blend 
that pairs well with soft cheeses. 
Hand crafted in small batches, 
these collections all feature the 

highest quality ingredients leading 
to terrific tastes. can be used to 
create a delicious Baked Brie.
net Weight 250 ml (8.45 fl. oz)

9712 rEd PEPPEr JElly
toppings for a perfect Baked Brie. 
good with goat cheese or garnish 

cream cheese on a cracker.
230 ml/7.8 fl. oz.

5041 Mesquite BBQ Seasoning
an amazing flavorful, spicy and 

smoky seasoning, add it to pulled 
pork, rich meats like ribs, steak 

even poultry, salmon or your 
favorite dip. 60 g (2.1 oz)

4833 sunDrieD toMato MusH-
rooM taPEnadE

our versatile tapenades are the 
perfect salty spread to make ef-

fortless canapés, also perfect with 
an array of cheeses. rich in flavor, 

perfect as a simple spread on 
crusty artisan bread, or try it with 

crumbled aged cheddar.
net Weight 100 ml (3.38 fl oz)

4834 sPinacH MusHrooM truffle 
taPEnadE

our versatile tapenades are the perfect 
salty spread to make effortless canapés, 

also perfect with an array of cheeses. Sure 
to become an instant bestseller, features 

hand-cut ingredients, flavorsome and 
scrumptious, imagine it on bruschetta.

net Weight 100 ml (3.38 fl oz)
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HOT SAUCE and
BBQ SAUCES

we love!

9702 Kc GolD BBq sauce
rufus’ Midwestern take on this tangy 

southern classic adds a little more 
sweet, smoky goodness to the tradi-
tional mustard flavor. and with a hint 
of bacon, it’ll have your taste buds 

singing.

9723 WHisKeY MaPle
old rufus liked his whiskey, so he 
whipped up this sauce using real 

maple syrup and some of his favorite 
hooch. it has a fine boozy sweetness 

that’s perfect for barbecuing. the com-
bination of whiskey and maple reduce 

down to make one intense flavor.

9703 HaBanero Hot sauce
130ml

Delicate floral and notes of fresh butter with 
rising heat. Perfect for a poached egg, fried 

rice, dumplings, and of course tacos and 
burritos.
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5041 Mesquite BBQ Seasoning
an amazing flavorful, spicy and 

smoky seasoning, add it to pulled 
pork, rich meats like ribs, steak 

even poultry, salmon or your 
favorite dip. 60 g (2.1 oz)

5039 BlacKeneD caJun seasoninG
Savory & Spicy describe this blend, but 
not too spicy so you can taste the true 
flavors of your cooking. a classic with 
chicken and fish, try it in your Gumbo. 

60 g (2.1 oz)

5040 MEditErranEan SEaSoning
oregano, basil and rosemary top 

the list of ingredients, perfect with 
grilled chicken, lamb, vegetables for 

satay and kebabs. 60 g (2.1 oz)

Great
Hostess 

GiftS!

5037 JaMaican JerK cHicKen
for a taste of the caribbean at 

home. Sweet, smokey and spicy.
Makes 4-6 servings. 26 g 

(0.92 oz)

5038 GreeK cHicKen
grilled or in the oven, ever so easy, 

lots of garlic and oregano. great 
served with our tzatziki dip.Makes 

4-6 servings. 28 g (1 oz)

5070 Butter cHicKen DrY Mix
a crowd pleaser, made with the 

distinctive blend of indian Spices 
called garam Masala. Makes 6 

servings. 20 g (0.7 oz)

4839 crisPY sMasHeD Potato 
SEaSoning

So buttery and crispy made extra spe-
cial with our seasoning, a delectable 
blend of dehydrated vegetables and 

spices. forget squashing them all neat 
and flat, the messier the better. Makes 

10 servings. 20 g (0.7 oz)

4840 grillEd VEggiE 
SEaSoning

Season your veggies with this 
blend for a bright and robust dish. 

Made on the grill for a foolproof 
side for your next barbeque.

Makes 8 servings. 28 g (1 oz)

4841 SPiCy Potato 
SEanSoning

give your potato’s a little kick mixed 
with a hint of sweetness this blend 
is sure to delight. Can be made in 

the oven or an air fryer using sweet 
or regular potatoes.

Makes 8 servings. 31 g (1.09 oz)
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PeacH ManGo salsa
Escape to a sun-dappled plantation and feast your 

eyes on a pairing of mangoes and peaches, peppers 
and spices… bursting with juicy flavor and ripe for 
the dipping. tuck a jar in your basket and sample 

the fruits of your desire

cHili con queso
from beyond the horizon comes chile con queso… 

a feat for the senses where red and green chile 
entwine with golden cheddar, and the celebration 

never ends. Bask in the glow… there’s nothing else 
like it under the sun!
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Sweet little jars
simply irresistible

9721 PeacHY caraMel sauce
Sweet like candy! you won’t believe this spread is low 

sugar. okanagan peaches pair perfectly with caramel to 
create this tasty spread. Packed with BC grown fruit, this 

spread is vegan, gluten free , and low sugar.

9722 Carrot CakE JaM
taste just like the cake!


